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Special Notlcei five centt per Una each

teuton
Local Notices Bret let run with local read

Inn matter fifteen centt per line each Inter
tlon

Katei by the quarter or year furnlilied
application to luls office

OatTuaaitiet resolution of reipect lest than
twelve llnet Inserted free Per line or frac ¬

tion thereof over twelve line will chirked
fire centi

Club Rates furnished for moll papert
and
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W II JERNACAN Vlce Pres and Gen Manfr

O W WADU1LL Caihler
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hBANK- -
Mamsonville Ky

Capital Stock - - - 50000

Transact a general banking business

and invites the accounts of the citizens ol

Hopkins and adjoining counties

Has the finest and most secure vault in

this section ol Kentucky

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OK Tllli UNITED STATUS

JANUARY i 1892

ASSETS 136 1 98 5 8 38
LiabiHts4pc 10990553782
SURPLUS 1 2629298056
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New Business 1

vrriltenin 1891

Assurance

233118331

801801 St
In force

Its latest form ol Policy is

UNRESTRICTED
after one year

INCONTESTIBLE
after two years

NON FORFEITAULE
after threeoyears

and payable
WITHOUT DELAY

Wilte for ratet and ttiulti giving ana

PAUL M MOORE Agent
EAKLINGTON KY

ominenced Uuslntss In 187
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JOHN G MORTON

BANKER
Madisonviiie Ky

Transacts a General Banking Uusiness
Special attention given lo collections

Thos D Walker
Alias Old Joker

la Hill laths lead with a complete Hock of

StoOes astins
AND

Tinware
Repairing and Roofing a Specialty

Old Joker has marked his goods so low

That everything is bound logo

Low Cash Salks and Profits Small
Insures the patronage of all

Barllngton - Ky
ALA BELLE JARDINIERE

1 FRITSCH
t t FASHIONABLE t I I
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IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS

111 Upper First St Kvanivllle Ind

Ha earnestly solicits the paltonaga of bis llop- -

tiiat county rrtenas

Jf B MOONBY
Q team Engines

1 Portable and Stationary

0I

Itaadara Bsllsri
fill EnImi and ElmUrl

Dealer lo tad hind Mlllinf Uachlneryl
LMarNlit St IiMMlIU ImUm

Cttocrtisemtnt

Half -- Rate Excursions

0 ARKANSAS AND TEXAS
i

VIA THE

II E COON BEL ROUE I

SEPTEMBER CI9BEBAUGUST J 27th U 26th
Ticket Good 20 Dat

THE COTTONiBEIiT ROUTE
ISTIIR ONLY IINfe FROM MEMPHIS

LWthJhiowilijariSnlccoTcxasf
And traversia the Finest Farming Grating and

Timber Lands and passes through Ilia
the most Progressive Towns

and Cities In the

CHEAT SOUTHWEST

All lines connect with and havo tickets on
sate via the

COTTON BELT ROUTE

Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for maps lime
tables etc aud write 10 any of the following for
all information you may desire concerning atrip
10 tne ureal souinwest
S C HATCH

Dill Pass Agent
Loulijille Ky

W r ADAMS
Trav Pss Agt

Nashville Tenn
W II DODDKIGi

lien I Manager

P S lliui M I

S C WARNER
DisPass ATM Agl

Memphis Tcnn
II II SUTTON

Trav Pass Agt
Chattanooga Tenn

E LaIIKAUMP
Renl PaaiTandTM Agt

hT LOUIS MO

DR BAER SON

iHJgP
-

J S UAr M I

E S

Oculists-iin- d- Opticians

MADISONVILLE KY

Treat all Disease of the Eye Perform
Operations Insert Artificial Ees Etc

Eyes Carefully Tested and the liest Quality

of Gold SiUer and Steel Flint Glass and

PURE PEBBLE SPECTACLES SUPPLIED

We hae one of the Finest Test Cases In

America aud can Overcome any Difficulty

of the Eje that can be

CORRECTED WITH GLASSES

IL H PAGE

Contractor and Builder

Madisonville Kentucky

tGood Work Guaranteed

Write for Terms

W HManire
fDENTIST

MADISONVILLE KENTUCKY
Office OPERA HOUSE 11LOCK

Attention also given 10 repairing clocka Jew
elry sewing machines etc

W H HOFFMAN

f VWiKr
ID ENTTST

MADISONVILLE KY

Office on Main street opposite North
Door of Court House

W

THOS WHITFORD

Brick layer and Stone mason

EARLINGTON KENTUOKY

All orders receive prompt attention and

satisfactory work guaranteed

TOATENTSTd
JL Marks registered and all other patent
causes In the Patent Office and before tho Courts
promptly and carefully prosecuted

Upon receipt of model or sketch of Invention I
make careful csamuiation and advise at 10 patenta
bility free of charge

Main offices directly across from the Patent Of-

fice and attention la especially called to my pel
feet and long established facilities for making
prompt preliminary searches for the most vigor¬

ous and auccessful prosecution of applications for
latent and for attending 10 all business entrusted

fa ray care In the shortest possible time Reject ¬

ed cases a specialty
PIE 8 MOD BR ATB and escluslva attent on

given to patent business Uook of Information
and advice and special references sent without
charge upon receipt

J R LITTLE
Solicitor and Attorney and Patent Causes

Wllklagton 0 C
Opposite U S Patent Office

Mention this paper

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE

First mass 8 00 a m second mass and sermon
lo oo a m Rosary and at
130 p m every Sunday A M Coenan pastor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Services held morning and evening
every Sunday In each month Prayer meeting

night

DAPTIST CHURCH
Services second evening and Sunday

each month Prayer meeting Monday night
S Cheek-- pastor

M E CHURCH
Services first Sunday each month Sunday

school at i oo p m Rev S Cot pastor

ZION A M K CHURCH
Services every Sunday morning at 11 oclock

and evening at 7 oclock Sunday school at 930
a m W W Dawsey pastor

A

EARLINGTON HOPKINS COUNTY tfKHUGKY THURSDAY OCTOBER 1892

Sljurclj Directory

IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION

Instruction benediction

regularly

Thursday

MISSIONARY
Saturday

JWrjUrTTCHVRCH mmm
sSsbbTth at ntnind f pmun

day school at 9 30 a m W W Poster

lUabisottcillf

DAPTUT CHURCH
Preaching every first and third Sunday morning

and evening by T N Compton Prayermecting
Wednesday evening Sundayschool every Sun
day morning at 9 13

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching every second and fourth Lorda day

morning and evening by Elder Fall Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening Sunday school
every Sunday morning at 9 13

M E CHURCH SOUTH

morning and evening by J T Cherry Praoer
meeting Thursday evening Sundeyscnool every
tintv rnnrnln ilflm nrlAflr

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Preaching every second and third Lords day

morning and evening by P A Lyon
meeting Wednesday evening Sundayschool at
913 a m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning at 9 13

Preaching every third Sunday afternoon at 4
oclock by J S Cos of the M E church

focjc Directory

K W TURNER LODGE No 348 P
A M Stated meetings the hrst and
third Saturdays In each month at 7 30 p
111 Transient brethren cordially Invited

loatiend IIhmyC IIourland W M
Chas Com ill Secretary

ST 1IERNARO IODGK No 140 I

OO F Meets everyTuesday night
Ic 31 lo p m Visiting brethren cor

many invncu in --menu
J U WYATT N a

C II Hunt Secratarv

HOFFMAN LODGE No 307 LO GT Reg
nlar meeting of members every Wednesday even
Ing oclock Visiting friends especiall In- -at 7 30
vited to attend Mas J

C II Hunt Secretary

VICTORIA LODGE KNIGHTS
PYTHIAS meets every Monday night in
Masonic building members of order are
cordially Invited to attend

Itssc C C
of R andTliosl llaaais K S

r DAT i 1

No B OF
the

All the

HOPKINS LODGE No 61 A O U W meets
every Thursday evening at 7 30 oclock p
Visiting brethren cordially Invite

T G Ttaar Recorder

27

pastor

Praver- -

Iiiillim

I to attend
HUFF W M

musical Organizations
TlfEST BERNARD CORNETDAND meetssf

the Masonic Hall every Tuesday and Friday night
All musicians are Invited to attend Meetings
begin at 8 oclock Dan M Evans

Manager of Hand and Hall

Official Directory

State
Governor John Young Itrown
Lieutenant Gavernor Mitchell C Alford
Secretary of Slate John W Headloy
Assistant Secretary of State Edward O Leigh
Privalo Secretary to Governor Arch I Drown
Attorney General W J lltndrlcks
Auditor L C Noaman
treasurer US Hale
Superintendent of Public Instruction Ed Por ¬

ter Thsmpson
Register Land Office Green II Swango
Insurance Commissioner Henry F Duncan

Deputy Commissioner W T Havens
Adjutant General A J Gross
Assistant Adjutant General F II Richardson
Supl Arsenal Cap David OConncll
Inspector Public Trust- s- W J Maccy
Commissioner of Agriculture Nich McDowell
Court of Appeala Chief Justice W II Holt

Judges W b Pryor Caswell llennett W II
Holt J II Lewis Clerk A Addams

Superior Court Presiding Judge Jos Harbour
Judges W II Yost Jr Jos

MDrarian Airs arv urown

W

arbour I II litem
uay

Public Printer and Hinder E Polk Johnson
Slata Geoloelst lohn R Proctor
Inspector o Mines Cj Norwood
Railroad Commission I A Spalding W II

Fleming G M Adams

Judge of Circuit Court John R Grace
Garneilcommonwealths Attorney II

Ciicult Court Clerk John Christy
ludgoof County Coui- t- J P Dempsey
county Attorney u waumii
County Clerk W II Arnold
SheriS R C Tapp

Daniel Drown
uperintendent of Schools J J Glenn

Coroner U D II Rodgers
UAGISTSATtS

Curtail DIstricl L P nailer E C Almon
Court House District D Slodghlll T K Card

well
Hanson District J W Simons I W Jones
Nebo District II F Porter A J Key
Charleston Dlsrrlct J C Lovelf J R Franklin
Dalion District John Pilssimons E C Kirk

WOod
Ashbysburg District J II Oanson W L Davis
Kitchen District II F IIourland Jas Priest
bt diaries uisinci k i aaimon j 11 roi

L N RAILROAD
THE GREAT

THROUGH TRUNK LINE

between the cities of

Cincinnati Lexington Louisville
Evansville St Louis

And the cities of

Nashville Memphis Montgomery
Mobile and New Orleans

Wlthotaf Chariee 1

AND SPEED UNRIVALED

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
From St Louis Evansville

and Henderson to the

SOUTHEAST AMD SOUTH

THROUBH COACHES
From above cities to Nashville

and Chattanooga mak ¬

ing direct con-

nection
¬

WITH PULLMAN PALACE CARS

For Atlanta SavannahMacon
Jacksonville and Points

IN FLORIDA

Connections are made at Guthrie
and Nashville for all points

North East South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRANTS
Seeking homes on the line of this
road will receive special low rates

See agents of this company for

rates routes c or write to
C P Atmore G P T A

Louisville Kentucky

CAMPAIGN SON 1S9J

Ai Traniptramptramptho1ovsatemarehlnf W tc 01 wiu uiu lauywjui

We are all Republicans
And were loyal to the core
Every man will vote for Harrison nntl Re
You can hear our Slogan ring
As our campaign song we iing--
Evcry man will vole for Harrison and RcM

Chorus
Tramp tramp tramp the tojslirc-marchin-g

Cheer up brothers we wilt dome
t

You will find us all in line l

When it comes election time
Every man will vole for HatrRon and Reid

Protection is the cry i
That we raise the echoes by J
Every manwillotefotH atrJattnandrRcidj
Every irifipantrcvcrymilf
Knows the great McKinly bill

Eiery man will totefor Harrison and Reid

Chorus

Honest money safe and sound
Mattes prosperity abound
Every man will vote for Harrison and Reid
No free coinage heresy
By our vote can ever be
Every man wilHote for Harrison and Reid

Chorus- -

For an honest voo for all
An honest count we call
Everyman will vote for Harrison and Reid
We are sure to win the fight

For we knov that wo are right
Every man will vote for Harrison and Reid

Chorus

Reciprocity we claim

Is the glory of im Illainc
Every man will vote for Harrison and Roid

And we mean on every sea
That our Nations flag shall bo

Every man will vole for Harrison nntl Reid

Chorus

We will vote for Harrison
For the noble work hes Jonc
Every man will vole for Harrison and Reid
With our Harrison Hag on high
We will shout our battlo cry
Every man will vote for Harrison and Reid

Chorus

UTO LET

nY a r

mis iiousi 10 iii
There it was most unquestion ¬

ably in fat black letters
This House to Let and no

mistake about it either mused
MriBrigg8rstirringhiscupof thtroltihousccartcd
coffee and looking distastefully at
the one boiled egg that lay before
him The fact is Im sick of
keeping house coal always out
taxes always due I wont stand it
any longer

He a lively scarlet as the
door slowly swung opeir and his
housekeeper walked majestically in
In fact Mr Briggs was a little
afraid of Mrs Parley but he was
resolved to break the baleful spell

Mr Briggs began the lady
solemnly can I believe my eyes

Well maam said the old bach-

elor
¬

I never heard that anything
was amiss with your eyesight

Is it possible that you havo
posted a bill on the front of this
house without consulting me

Quite so maam responded
Nahuin

And you intend
To shut up shop to close the

establishment to break up house ¬

keeping said Nahuin Thats
exactly my intention

Very well sir said Mrs Parley
grimly if you will settle the trif-

ling
¬

question of salary between us
I will take my departure

What Now ejaculated Mr
Briggs And whos to keep house
for me until the 1st of May

Thats your own business
Mrs Parley withdrew and Na ¬

huin was left to his own medita-

tions

¬

They took the shape of a

species of war dance executed in

the middle of the floor
Bravol bravo three cheers and

a tiger chuckled our hero If ever
there was a miserable slave Ive
been one to that hatchet faced old

woman and now Im free
He stopped abruptly there was

a ring at the door bell
A spectacled old lady stood on

the door steps in a shabby bomba ¬

zine and furs that looked as if thoy
might have grown on the back of a
dissipated cat

This ere house to let
Yes maam
Water pipes in order collar

dry paint new furnace work good

roof sound chandeliers go with the
house possession right off neigh-

borhood

¬

good Methodist church
anywhere near any objection to
children ventilators in the rooms
cheery closets off the dining room

Maam ejaculated poor Na
hum fairly stunned at the torrent of
questions

Whats the rent
Twelve hundred dollars
Twelve hundred fiddle sticks

shrieked the old lady Why you
must be crazyl Say nine hundred
and Ill look at the rooms

IJB
istas--

saying Nahuin Briggs closed the
r--

rt-- i c 1 11 iiiithcjmangy furs
cnrcely had the old lady got

safely jountjtlio corner and Mr
Iiriggs recovered his rufllcu incul
tic when there came another tin- -

ttifiTinhiilatioii of the hell a languid
young lad this time with a stiff- -

looking gentleman who appeared
engaged in the holding of his mus
tacfrcf With this cotiplc Mr Na- -
r -- J my

liiitTitrottcd to the very top of the
hotftc and back again

jVdoiphtts nij- - dear said the

hviiiuiiijiii
ponltofr UnftKtlHrwCclinr is

very low And then the back
yard is so very small And the
dining room is so inconvenient
And lm really afraid there arc ob-

noxious
¬

insects in the best rooms
Really Jiiaam is there another

fault to find said Nahuin bristling
up Because if there isnt theres
the front door

Two young damsels and a spin-

ster
¬

aunt followed and after a very
lengthy inspection of the premises
came to a stare council in the par-

lors

¬

I like the house very much
said the spinster aunt solemnly

and with a few slight alterations
I will engage it for my brothers
family

Vilry good maam said Na ¬

huin rubbing his hands and scent-

ing

¬

a speedy termination to his

trials Name em
The door handles must all be

gilded and I should like the house
newly papered and repainted and
the partition between the parlors
taken down and replaced by an
arch and an extension dining room
built out bohind and a bay window
thrown out of the parlor and a
new style of range in the kitchen
and a dumb waiter put in and new
bronze chandeliers throughout and
another furnace in the sub cellar
and

Hold on maam justhold on
one minute said Nahuin gasping
for breath Wouldnt you like

coldi away and a

turned

new one put in its place I think
it would be rather less trouble than
to make the trilling alterations you
suggest

With prim dignity the lady mar ¬

shaled her two charges out mutter ¬

ing something about the extor-

tionate
¬

ideas of some landlords now-

adays
¬

Another lady but quite different
from the othersa slender little
cast down lady with a head that
drooped likea and
a dress of brown silk that had been
monded and turned and retrimmed
until even Nahum Briggs man and
bachelor though he was could see
how very shabby it was Yet she
was pretty with big blue eyes and
shining brown hair and cheeks
tinged with a faint ilecting color
where the vclvctly roses of youth
had once blossomed in vivid car-

mine

¬

And the little lassies who
clung to her dress were as like

her as tiny lily buds to a
chime of flowcr bclls

As Nahum Briggs stood looking
at her there came back to him the
sunshiny days of youth a field of

clover and a blue eyed girl leaning
over tho fence with her bright hair
barred with a level sunset gold and

ho knew that he was standing face

to face with the girl whose blue
eyes had kept him an old bachelor
all his life long

This house is to let I believe
sho asked timidly

I believe it is Barbara Wylie
She looked up starting with a

suddon flush of recognition
If you please Mr Briggs I will

look at the house I am a widow

now and am very poor and and I

think of keeping a boarding house
to earn my bread I hope the rent
is not very high

Well talk about the ront after-

ward

¬

said Nahum swallowing a
big lump in his throat Conic

horo little girls and kiss me I used
to know your mamma when she
wasnt much bigger than you are

Barbara with her blue eyes still
drooping went all over the house
without finding a word of faultand
Nahum Briggs walked at her side
wondering if it roally was 15 years
since the June sunshine lay so

brightly ovor the clover field
I think the house is beautiful

said mcok Barbara Will you

rent to me
Well yes said Nahum very

thoughtfully I will let you have
the house if you want it Barbara

With the privilege of keeping
a few boarders

No
Barbara stopped and looked wist- -

Ill say nothing of the sort fully at him

But I dont think you under ¬

stand liow very poor I amp Mr
Briggs

Tlltejl you What Barbara
saul Mr BrfggS dictatbriafl1 Ill
give you the privilege of keeping
just one boarder and him you must
keep all your life if you oncetake
hlrh

Il dpnt tliinkI quite understandf

yoliMr Brigg Said BarbaYa but
wo arc rather inclined to think she
told JT little fib

What do you say td me for a
boarScr Barbara said the old
bachclpr taking the widows hands

liisiiaBarbara 1 like you asA
T -- - WmWm mmWmmmF- r- m - a W- T-

vciraslcVcrtirdnncj-rii-uoiii- y

best to be a good husband to you
if youll be my wife

Barbara blushed and hesitated
but Nahuin was not to be eluded

Shall I take down the sign To
Let Barbara

Yes she murmured almost
under her breath

And when shall we be married
Barbara

In the summer perhaps said

Mrs Barbara shyly
Tomorrow said Nahuin de-

cisively
¬

and tomorrow it was

The probabilities arc that neither
Mr Nahuin Briggs nor his brown
stone house will hi in the market
aeain To Let

A DUEL F0H 111001

A Young French Officer Who Once In for It
Carried It to the End

In a regiment stationed at Mar

seilles the captain ol one 01 tne
troops according to the New York

Recorder was a notorious bully
He took special delight in torturing
the youngest of his lieutenants a
britrht lauchter loving lad who

was the delight of the regiment
officers and men One day after
mass ho grossly insulted the boy

and followed it by calling him a liar
and slapping his face The lieu ¬

tenant flushed and left the room
He had previously shown his cour-

age

¬

at Algiers and his comrades
could not understand why he
should tolerate such continued in
siilts They followed him to his

quarters and told him that if he did
not call out his enemy they would

have to send him to Coventry
The young officer explained that lie

had strong religious scruples about
dueling and could not conscien-
tiously

¬

go out
Finally the colonel of the regi ¬

ment sent him the alternative
cither fight or leave the service
The boy then agreed on condition
that the fight should take place with

pistols and over a handkerchief
One of theweaponswastobe load ¬

ed and the other unloaded They
were to be chosen by lot At the
signal the captain pulled the trig-

ger
¬

when it was found that he held
the unloaded pistol

All eyes were now fixed upon the
calm resolute fair headed youth
The spectators were confident that
as he held his adversary in his pow-

er
¬

he would oithcr discharge his
pistol in the air or not shoot at all
But not so He took deliberate
aim and placing the muzzle of his

pistol as near to the other mans
face as he could reach blew his

brains out Then leaning over

the prostrate form of his enemy he
dipped a handkerchief in the blood

and smeared tho face with it He
then turned with exultation to those
in the field and said There do

you consider that I have wiped out
the blow I received He then
strode from the ground and that
evening sent in his resignation
Since that incident there has not
been so much bullying and dueling
in any regiment of the French
army

TALE OF THE SCALES

A maiden rare and swret was she
Though corpulent forsooth

She knew not what her weight might lie

She feared to learn the truth

One day she inadvertent strayed
On scalcsfor hefting hay

Where at last this rare sweet maid
Did give herself a weigh

Detroit Free Press

Uncle Sam has an army of 150

000 people in his employ More

than 30 per c6nt of these have been
added to the service during the
last decade Their salaries range
from 50000 paid to the presi ¬

dent to 150 a year some post-

masters

¬

receive

It is estimated that 20000000
Russians are destitute

The English language contains
forty one distinct sounds

There are thirteen miles of book-

shelves

¬

in the British museum

The London Gazette is the old

est newspaper It was first pub ¬

lished November 7 1665
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R THIS PAPER STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL

LONGTIME iONTRAttrS MADE titfAWfA
F PLICATION TO THIS OFFICE
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THE MINISTRY OF WOMAN

How beautiful the ministry
Of womans gentle hand

Hqw soft loves attributes that spring
At her divine commandl

For weal or woe for good or 111

About mans careless life
She veavcs the blossoms of her heart

As mother maid or wifel

She leads his feet up from the pitl
She bids his spirifnsel

Sometimes by her superior will

Sometimes by pleading eyesl

Or else she lures him from the heights
To the darkest depths belowl

From peace and joy and love and heaven
To bitterness and woel

Obcwemanl
Be carefnl how you play

The role of queen in this your realm
To him whom you may swayl

New York Ledger

WON HIS HEART

o dvcrttofngYlP

iil

How a Little Child Fulfilled Its Mission of

Love

Drat itl said Boggs
Boggs was a withcrcd up little

old Yankee who had made his for-

tune
¬

and was living in a little house
on a little side street in a little vil-

lage

¬

in New England Boggs was
something of a recluse almost a
hermit His housekeeper was a
crusty old woman of uncertain age
who furnished him his only com-

panionship
¬

He sought no other
For old Boggs had soured on the
world to use a somewhat slangy
phrase

To go back a matter of five years
or so The time had been when
the old man had less of acerbity
in his nature when he was not so
much of a recluse as he now was

His wife was living then his
daughter too was at home and
Boggs thought much of the one
but more of the other His heart
was bound up in the girl with her
laughing blue eyes golden hair
and sunny face He had planned
a great future for her for the old
man cared more if possible for
his daughter than he did for his
dollars and he determined that re-

gardless
¬

of all exponso hisgirl
should becomo a lady dress like
a lady and marry like a lady should
Boggs of humble parentage him-

self

¬

himself a hard toiling man
all his life determined that his
daughter should become an aristo-
crat

¬

And so he did not hesitate
to pay over large sums to Mine
Emilie of New York to whose
fashionable boarding school Miss
Lucy was sent to acquire a fust- -

class edication as the old mau
proudly referred to it

So that it can readily be seen
that when Miss Lucy returned
from school with a diploma which

dulysst forth all her requirements
it was a sore blow to the old man

that she should immediately fall in
love with a penniless young artist
who had strayed over from Gotham
to sketch some of the glnrious
scenery about Dudleyboro But
she did And what is more to the
point she married him too in
spite of her fathers stem demands
aud her mothers tearful protests
It was a secret marriage and when
the young couple appeared before
the old man it was with the full
expectation of his relenting and
bestowing upon them his full for-

giveness
¬

But no such thing oc-

curred
¬

You have disobeyed my com-

mands
¬

he said now shift for
yourself girl I never want to see
or hear from you again Begone
And there was something like a
curse on his lips as he turned from
the young bride and her husband

It was very dreadful of course
Lucy had read of such things be-

fore

¬

in stories which seemed very
improbable but it never occurred
to her that her father would treat
her Lucy Boggs or rather now
Mrs Lucy Boggs Chanler in any
such manner But right there she
was mistaken

And so Mr and Mrs Chanler
returned to Gotham and art and a
rather precarious existence Her
letters to her father were un-

answered
¬

after awhile they were
returned to her unopened The
old man evidently meant what he
said The death of Mrs Boggs a

year or so later didnt tend to
soften his heart if posible it be ¬

came flintier than before

This was the situation that
frosty December evening when

Boggs ejaculated Drat itl
Read that he said as he

tossed a letter over to the old
housekeeper The old mans tones
were a trifle softer than usual for
all he tried to appear stern and
hard hearted about it The news
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hlan determined not to betray the
fact

on us ejaculated the
woman LXicy and her bus

bajid both dead and their two-year-o- ld

child an orphing And
weve got to take it or itll be sent
to the asylum Well well

Yes said old Boggs and I
suppose well have to take the
yoling un although how we can
take care of it in this house is more
than I know

fMight get a husSgal sug¬

gested the old woman
Well I dont know about that

returncdloIrltfBogf Iebbc so
mWibnerTrllSWWTIriVW3e
wondering whether this two-year-o-

baby looked anything like Lucy
did at that age

The child caise a pretty fair
haired thing for all the world a
small pocket edition of its mother
and with the little one a young
girl who had been sent along to
takecareof the diminutive traveler
on the journey from NcW York
This young woman seemed burst-
ing

¬

with some scrrot which could
it appeared be repressed only by
the most prodigious effort But in
the main she proved satisfactory
and her valuable irvices were re-

tained
¬

for tho stipend of one dol-

lar
¬

a week and found which was a
source of jealousy on the part of
the old housekeeper who income
was but a trifle more

It was a very speedy conquest
that of the baby over old Boggs
At first he affected not to notice it
but ho soon got over that Gradu-
ally

¬

the child crept into his old
heart until after the child had
been in the house a month he
wpuld have rather parted with his
life than with Lucys child He
watched over it with all the tender-
ness

¬

of a mother In fact old
Boggs was a changed man he
began to take some interest in life
The little one fretted at first
cried for its papa and mamma
and asked in its infantile way to be
taken back to them

Poor childl said thaold man
It dont realize whats befallen it

Perhaps its just as well just as
well Itll the sooner forget

One day Boggs was returning
from one of his long lonely walks

The old housekeeper met him at
the gate face blanched eyes star-

ing
¬

like a maniacs hair disheveled
the picture of abject terror

Whats the matter the old
man asked greatly puddled by her
strange conduct

Lucy--gho- st your daughter
in there the housekeeper gasped
She could say no more

Old Boggs was not at all super-

stitious
¬

and he quickly made his
way into the house In the front
room there sat with the child in
her arms Lucy but not a ghost
Far from it cry much in the
flesh there could be no doubt
of that

Old Boggs stared at her in
amazement He was unwilling to
trust his own eyes

You you I thought you
were dead lie finally managed to
say

So I have been to you father
for the last five years And so I

sent the child to see
Yes I understand I under ¬

stand interrupted the old man
hastily Husband dead I sup-

pose

¬

You a penniless widow
Want to come home and live with
your old father now you have no-

where

¬

else to go The old man
was growing a trille bitter

No father said the girl
Will is not doad and we are not

penniless He has succeeded and
we are becoming rich But I want
your love your forgiveness And
so I sent the child as a sort of am-

bassadress
¬

If she hasnt succeed-
ed

¬

well go back the child and
I

The old mar paused for full
three minutes

I guess sho has he finally
said slowly You neednt go

leastwise till youve maue us a
good long visit And I dunno
but I might go back to New York
to live with ye Its pretty lonely
out horc and Ive got kind o fond
o the child

Do father replied the
daughter nothing would please
us mor- o- Will and I We will

But it was a mighty mean
trick interrupted the old man
Chicago News

The origin of card playing is un-

certain
¬

It is said to have been
brought to Vitorbo in 1379 Cards
wore illuminated for Charles VI- -

of France 1393 then depressed in
mind Cards were first taxed in

was a terrible blow but the old
f
England in 1710


